Directions to Pittsburgh Opera Headquarters
2425 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222  (412) 281-0912

**Travel information to the Pittsburgh Opera headquarters**

- **Bus Stops**
  All “86 Liberty,” “91 Butler Street,” “54 N. Side-Oakland-S. Side,” “87 Friendship-Morningside-Shop & Save via strip district” & “88 Penn” buses of the Port Authority of Allegheny County travel through the Strip District. Generally, inbound buses stop on Penn Avenue; outbound buses stop on Liberty Avenue. **NOTE:** Frequent changes are made to bus routes and schedules. [http://www.portauthority.org](http://www.portauthority.org)

- **Driving Directions**
  from downtown Pittsburgh and the Benedum Center:
  - Drive northeast on Liberty Avenue to 25th Street.
  - Turn LEFT onto 25th Street.
  - See parking information below.

- **Parking near the Pittsburgh Opera Headquarters**
  - Some metered parking is available on surrounding streets, but finding a parking spot on these streets is difficult during normal business hours. Enforcement of parking regulations has increased, even in the alleyways.
  - **NOTE**: Frequent changes are made to bus routes and schedules.
  - Frequent changes are made to bus routes and schedules.
  - Frequent changes are made to bus routes and schedules.

  1. **P-1** The surface lot at 24th Street and Penn Avenue typically has a **$10 flat rate**. Enter from Penn Avenue or Smallman; exit onto Smallman.
  2. **P-2** For more economical parking, enter the Cork Factory Garage from 24th Street between Smallman and Railroad Streets. Current listed rates range from $3 (0-2 hours) to $6 (4-10 hours). Use the self-pay machines on the ground floor before returning to your vehicle.

- **DRIVING from the Homewood Suites:**
  Note that Penn Avenue is ONE-WAY toward downtown Pittsburgh. Travel outbound on Smallman Street or Liberty Avenue.

**Enter the offices and rehearsal spaces at Pittsburgh Opera headquarters from 25th Street.**
The Strip District, Pittsburgh’s Historic Market District, is a one-half square mile area northeast of downtown. "The Strip", as it is familiarly known, is just that—a narrow strip of land in a flood plain confined by natural boundaries: the Allegheny River to the north and the extension of Grant's Hill to the south. The Strip's east and west boundaries are 11th and 33rd streets; the produce district runs from 16th to 22nd streets.

Please call or check the website before visiting any of these establishments. Hours of operation change frequently, businesses close or move, business names change, etc.

Albert’s Gifts  1-866-242-4438  3001 Penn Avenue  (www.albertsgifts.com)
Big Day Photography  412-566-2900  2549 Penn Ave  (http://www.bigdayentertainment.com)
Cafe Raymond  412-281-4670  2009 Penn Avenue  (www.caferymond.com)
Chicken Latino  412-246-0974  155 21st Street  (http://chickenlatino.net)
Cioppino Restaurant  412-281-6593  2350 Railroad Street  (Cork Factory)  412-281-6595  (www.cioppinoofpittsburgh.com)
Colangelo’s  412-281-7080  201 21st Street  (www.facebook.com/Colangelos-Bakery-Cafe-14723285431232)
Common Plea Catering  412-281-5140  2945 Smallman Street  (www.commonplea-restaurant.com)
Deluca’s Restaurant  412-566-2195  2015 Penn Avenue  (https://www.delucastripdistrict.com/)
Di Anoia’s Eatery  412-918-1875  2549 Penn Avenue  (www.diанoiaeatery.com)
Edgar’s Best Tacos  412-849-8864  2533 Penn Avenue  (www.edgarstacos.com/)
Eleven Restaurant  412-201-5656  1150 Smallman Street  (www.elevenck.com)
Gaúcho Parrilla Argentina  412-709-6622  1601 Penn Avenue  (www.eatgauido.com)
Heinz History Center  412-454-6000  1212 Smallman St  (www.heinzhistorycenter.org)
Kaya  412-261-6565  2000 Smallman Street  (http://kaya.menu/)
Kelly O’s Diner in the Strip  412-232-3447  100 24th Street  (http://www.kelloy.com)
Klavon’s Ice Cream Parlor  412-434-0451  2801 Penn Avenue  (www.klaivosicecream.com)
Leaf and Bean  412-434-1480  2200 Penn Avenue  (www.leafandbean.com)
Lidia’s Pittsburgh  412-552-0150  1400 Smallman Street  (www.lidias-pittsburgh.com)
Little Bangkok in the Strip  412-586-4107  1906 Penn Ave  (www.littlebangkokinthestrip.com)
McDonalds  412-471-1747  1630 Penn Avenue  (www.mcdonalds.com)
Mullaney’s Harp and Fiddle  412-642-6622  2329 Penn Avenue  (www.harpanndiddle.com)
Osteria  412-281-6595  2350 Railroad St  (www.osteria2350pittsburgh.com)
Pamela’s P&G Diner  412-281-6366  60 21st Street  (www.pamelasdiner.com)
Penn Avenue Fish Company  412-434-7200  2208 Penn Avenue  (www.pennavefishcompany.com)
Pennsylvania Macaroni Co  412-471-8330  2010 Penn Avenue  (www.pennmac.com)
Pho Van  412-281-7999  2120 Penn Avenue  (phovan.net)
Pittsburgh Popcorn Co  412-281-5200  209 21st Street  (www.pghpopcorn.com)
Peppi’s Sandwich Shop  412-562-0125  1721 Penn Avenue  (www.peppisubs.com)
PNC Bank (with ATM Walk Ups)  412-762-7820  2031 Penn Avenue  (www.pncbank.com)
La Prima Espresso  412-281-1922  205 21st Street  (laprima.com)
Primanti Brothers  412-263-2142  46 18th Street, Open 24/7  (www.primantibros.com)
Reymer’s Old Fashioned Deli  412-454-6310  1212 Smallman Street  (Concession at Heinz History Center)
Roland’s Seafood Grill  412-261-3401  1904 Penn Avenue  (www.rolandsseafoodgrill.com)
Savoy Restaurant  412-281-0660  2623 Penn Avenue  (www.savoyphg.com)
Smallman Galley (restaurant)  412-904-2444  54 21st Street  (www.smallmanalley.org)
Smallman Street Deli  412-434-5800  2840 Smallman Street  (www.smallmanstreetdeli.com)
Strip District Neighbors  412-201-4774  Most of these merchants belong to this association. (www.stripdistrictneighbors.com)
Sushi Kim  412-281-9956  1241 Penn Avenue  (www.sushikim.com)
Whooley’s  412-391-3737  1711 Penn Avenue  (www.whooley.com)